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THE ART IN ACTING.

Th t:i-ntlH- l Point In Which tha Artor
IMItrm from Hie Dntiimtiil.

A grent French critic miM on re, In
concluding mi essay, tliut acting was the
lowest of the urU. He uliiiitteil that it
was an art, but only by courtesy. I
agree with him, ami 1 do not think It
requires much reasoning toarriveut that
coiiclimion. The uiinietio art means
Imply the interpretation of the creative

art. Do yon catch the idea? A tuiiul in
the beaux arts may sketch the Venus de
Milo on paper with such vigor that his
fellows are wonderstruck. But the vi-

rile reproduction on paper of tln vtatue
does not place the artist next the home's
maker, uor does the representation of
Phedre put th actor on the pedestal of
Racine,

The sculptor, the painter, the drama- -
net, tue musician they create. A thou
aand different persons, a thousand differ-
ent things rush to be assimilated by their
genius. The effect is an agffregate of
wings taken from the whole of a na
ture. The individuality of the creative
genius is deepened, but is not aunihi
Uted. His art is of the highest, because
ne is the embodiment, the representa-
tive of nature. Balzao said that to de-
scribe a landscape he turned himself for
the moment into trees and grass, and
fountains and stars, aud snnlight, and
thus reached tlte heart of that which he
would reproduce. In other words, he
created tho landscape just as Uousseau
would create the same landscape npon
ixinehf:of canvas.
Bat for the actor let him storm Par-

nassus as ho will; there are few leaves in
the laurel crown. It is his function to
represent the creations o? genius to in-
terpret them to ttie public He has not
the thousand inspirations of the author;
be has only the suggestions of the glow-
ing words. The actor is subservient to
the author, notwithstanding he may for-
get his bondage for a brinf five minutes
and breathe the free air of genius.

There was an age in France, they say,
when actors were provided simply with
the framework of the drama and left to
improvise the nwt In fact, Goldoni, the
Italian dramatist, speaks of supplying
plots to the French king's players from
which they improvise the speeches. But
we have no evidence that the actors rose
above the level of the Chiuese stage of
today, where a similar practice prevails.

Mind you, this opinion is not accepta-
ble to the public, I know it must be

npopular of necessity. ' The public
looks upon Siddons, Mars or Rachel In-
terpreting the grand creations of gen-In- s

and regards the actor as the em-
bodiment of Shakespeare or Racine or
Corneille. The publio shonts with ap-
plause when the actor trembles with
feigned passion, but this same public
forgets that the words, the action, the
xrression are ail simply echoes of an-

other genius. In the clamor of approval
the creative art is forgotten, although
that is the baso of the entire structure.
No actor brings this genius nearer to
the heart of the pnblic, to be sure, bnt
at the same time let him remember that
he is only the interpreter, after all, and
the shouts are really for Shakespeare
and Racine.

And, to end with a suggestion, is not
the actor's art akin to tho journalist's
that is, iu the relation of tho hitter to
literature? It seems to inn that tho
playhouse and the newspaper go band
la haipl They are popular vehicles of
thought, aud are within flie ecope of
tho people. Perhaps this is not flatter-
ing and perhaps it is unjust but then,
it is only u suggestion. Sarah Bernhardt
in San Francisco Examiner.
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CATHOLIC COLLEGES.

A Couin of Ntuily itntl Training That
Wml Out from tlm rrlmllioml Many
Men Who Art Nut I'lKiwuril of ;iu I

Znnl Plain Komi and I'ray.T.
What m:id i.f a hie is it in our

Well, 1 mipjHi.-- o it is much the
fcaiiieiis tlm lil'e in colleges which are
not Of course, church
student have many liior.i prayers to m;
and are erpertcd to observe tho rules
with niore ti leiity than other students.

They ri:e early in foreign colleges ut
S in winter and 0 in sntiutier in ipoiT
Euglihli colleges ut (I all the year round
ii.m an nour is allowed tor dressing.
alter which all go down in silence to the
church, where morning prayers are sui J
and a meditation is held for half an hour
on some spiritual subject. Meditation
is followed immediately by the celebra-
tion of mass, and altogether about an
hour is sjietit every morning in spiritual
exercises. TllPn follows study till break-
fast time, ut 8. . -

Breakfast Consists of a bowl of coffit)
or tea, with bread and butter, at discre-
tion in Uio home colleges, while abroad
one has a choice between coffee, milk
aud chocolate, but the bread must be
eaten dry. It is wonderful what a sub-
stantial meal can be made of coffee and
dry bread when there is nothing else to
be hud. A fow minutes for recreation
are allowed after breakfast, then work
goes on till dinner time, broken only by
half an hour's recreation at 11 o'clock.

IT.AIN FARB.
Dinner, which is eaten at 1, is al-

ways a good, substantial meal, aud
ample justice is done to It after the
rather thin breakfast. No study is al-

lowed during the hour and a half fol-

lowing dinner. All who are well enough
must join in the publio games, which
for the most part are played with great
spirit and keenly enjoyed.

At 8 o'clock the studies commence
agaiu, and class and lecture or prepara-
tion for them, with half an hour's rei.t
at 5, go on until 7 or half piutt, when
thirty minutes are given to prayer and
the reading of the life of some saint.
After the prayers all go to the refectory
for supper, which, like dinner, is eaten
In silence, broken only by the voice of
the reader, who reads aloud some bio-
graphical or historical work.

After supiier there is recreation, an.)
at foreign collegs this is alwuys the
favorite hour of the day. And very
pleasant it is to hear the fresh young
voices and merry hearted laughter echo
ing along the college cloisters.

At U the big bell rings out again for
tho last time that day, and at its first
peal t he talk aud laugh are hushed, the
groups break up, all professors and
church students alike make their way
to the church for night prayers. Prayers
over the points for the next morning's
meditations are read out, and after the
singing of a hymn all retire to a well
earned rest, which in most cases is only
too mxm disturbed by the noisy clanging
or me great bell in the early morning.

TUB WORK 13 UAKD.
Of course, every day is not a study

day. Sunday is always, more or loss, a
day of rest, and at b ast one afternoon
every week is devoted to outdoor recre-
ation.

Yet, in spite of occasional play days,
as they are called, and tho holidays twice
a year, the life is hard enough. It must
necessarily goon for some dozen years
before the student is called up for ordi-
nation. The life of a Catholic priest is
Indeed one to which many are called,
but few are chosen. A great number of
those who go to college, at the age of
fourteen or fifteen, wil'u the intentiou of
becoming priests, do not reach the goal
of ordination.

In some cases health breaks down,
many grow weary of the routine and
strict discipline of the life, others dis-cov-

that they have no calling for the
ecclesiastical state, and go out into the
world to begin life afresh. So, from
one cause or another, the student fiiids
mat by the time he is ready for ordi
nation he has lost the compauy of many
who stood by bis side when he entered
college.

v'i his wno weni 10 college some
seven teen years ago with the present

iurr, uuo m ueuu, one is practicing as
a doctor in the United States, a third is
manager of a bank in the north of Eng-
land, another is serving as a mounted
policeman in South Africa, and only two
are priests. A Catholic Priest iu Lon-
don Tit-Bi-

No Anliual In tha Dry Tarts of Cara.
No animals whatever are found in the

dry parts of caves. Dampness, or a cer-
tain degree of moisture, seems to be es--

sential to their existence. Under the
stones one finds white, eyeless worms,
and in the damp soil aronnd abont are to
be discovered blind beetles in little holes
which they excavate and bugs of the
thousand-le- g sort These thousand-le- g

bugs, which in the npuer world devour
fragments of dead leaves and other
etable debris, sustain life in the cavern?
oy reemng npon decayed wood, fungus
growths and bats' dung. Kneeling iu a
beatun path one can see numbers of them
gathered alsiut hardened drips of tallow
from tourists' candles. There aranlantv
of crickets also. Washington Star.

Qnvar Rrllgluui See It In Ruula.
M. Tsakni, a Russian writer, lias pub-

lished an interesting work npon the curi-
ous religions sects of Russia, from which
it appears that there are not less than
13,000,000 followers of insane and crank v
notions in that empire. These com-
munities of devout and deluded Chris- - j

tiatis nr. constantly springing up in spitu
of all the efforts of Radian despots to j

keep them down. St. Louis Republic, j

Tha llrlght Mils.
Ycaugl.fliad-Yon- 'v in.' a fool

of me.
Mrs. Ytmnghusband Tliat will be

handy for you now, my detir. You can
do silly things to keep the baby amused.- New York Epoch.

Indian Who Itlila la flna Carrlaga.
The i'.ni netiou is rapidly becoming

a nation of aristocrat.. During the past
few weeks many Cue new carriages have
crossed oi er here to the Sioux reserva-
tion, and nil of them In longed to mem- -

Iieri of tho Si r itinn tv!" C'lV.'C h r
at diuereiit tiiuen and purchased them,
paying for the same iu good hard wish.
Carriage dealer ate now, in conc-quefe- e,

(i.iing ft ru..!iing business with
the Indians, and the demand for the
finest mill most exjicnsive carriages is in- -

r a i!: ;, ;.;1 tin- - prominent and wealth-
ier Indians determined not to
be on; l,,ne by any olLcr member or
meiH.nTs i.f the tribe.

Tla purcha-- e ly one Indian of an ele-
gant carriage is sure to arouse the jeul- -

. r .i , J.- iii Koine outer luuian, una men
some ruMliiigis done. C.iUle or any-
thing t'-- it will net them tho money
needed is hurried to tho nearest market
and disposed ()f, und with tho money
tiiusootaitiea tlie fortunate Indian will
nurry to a wagon and carriage dealer
und purchase tlio hneot carriage that can
oe procured,

The Lower Drulo and Crow Creek In
dians tire already the possessors of many
fine turnouts, and should they keep on
as thoy are How doing every Indian will
soon travel about in a carriage of his
ewn. If the carriage manufacturers
would paint their carriages a gaudier
color it would result in largely increased
sales, on the frontier at least, but at the
rate the Indians are purchasing it is
quite probable that they are satisfied
with the plain colors. South Dakota
Cor. Miuueupolis Journal.

To Hava Xw Eyelid.
Harvey Chaffee, of East Valley, a well

known oil contractor, who was badly
burned by a natural gas explosion ou the
7th of May, is in the city for tho purpose
of having the skin grafting process tried
on bim. Mr. Chaffee was very severely
roasted. The skin was burned oil bis
face and nock, and ten holes were loft in
bis head. The most serious scorching
was that npon the eyelids. They were
completely burned off both eyes, and in
their stead at present ia the raw, in-

flamed aud swollen flesh. The sight ii
most repulsive, but Mr. Chaffee bean
bis misfortune with great fortitude.

When asked if his injuries were pain-
ful, he replied: "Yes, sir, they hurt ma
right smart at times, but it takes a great
deal to make me grunt. I can stand a
heap. You ought to have seen me when
I was burned. My ears wero ns big as
your fist and my head as big as a half
bushel measure. I was a regular niaht.
You can ask my wife there," and he re
ferred the reporter to a pleasant womau
who sat near.

The work of putting new eyelids nnon
the unfortunate contractor is to bo done
by Dr. F. D. Edsall, who said that lie
would cut the material for Mr. Chaffee's
eyelids out of the patient's arm. Except
for his burns Mr. Chaffee was in a
healthy condition, and his own cuticle
would perhaps knit more rapidly than
that from another tiersou. The new
eyelids will bo bereft of eyelashes, but
utility and a cure is what is sought after
rather than beauty in this case. Pitts
burg Post,

Twenty Pound Salmon for it Cant A plow.
The present wonderful run of salmon

has so iduttod the market that for some
time these silver sided beauties have
been selling at five cents apiece, but the
price took a tumble yesterday and eer
eral fisherman sold a boat load of fine
salmon, weighing about twenty pounds
each, at the pitiful price of one cent
apiece. One cent for a twenty pound
silver salmon, the finest quality of that
excellent fidi, is tho lowest price perhaps
that a food fish ever sold for iu this or
any other country, but salmon are so
plentiful that people do not know what
to do with them.

It is estimated that enough fish could
be taken there in one day to fill 1,000
barrels. Fishermen say they can make
big money by selling salmon ut a cent
apiece to the canneries if they will only
buy all they caii catch. One man caught
fourteen with a gill hook attached to a
hoe handle yesterday, and another man
claims to have found them in such num-
bers in shallow water in tho Dungeness
that he threw them out with a pitchfork
and soon got fish enough to last for a
month. Fort Townsend Leader.

Shark In Lone Island Sound.
An nnusual number of large sharks

was reported during September in Long
Island and Fisher's Island sounds. To
these the name of man eater is generally
applied. As a matter of fact, however,
the true man eating shark (Carcb-.rodo- n

carcharias) is rarely seen on oi coast.
This species grows to a length of twenty--

five feet and to the weight of one ton,
being surpassed in size only by the bask-
ing shark. It is a relative of the enor-
mous shark whose teeth occur fossil in
the phosphate beds of South Carolina.
Any shark measuring nine or fen feet in
length is liable to be called a man eater,
and not without warrant, for all of them
will attack man with slight provocation
or when suffering from hunger, Forest
and Stream.

fill DUtlniuUhlng Characteristic
Fangle (to Crinkle, Yalevard, 'fl3

By the way, I saw a man from your col-
lege at a summer resort. lie was carry
ing everything before bim.

Crinkle (proudly) Yes, sir. That is a
distinguishing chHrac-tetisti-c of our men.
What was he doing?

Fangle Acting ns waiter in the din
ing room. Uarper'a Bazar.

Qutta percha is tho guin of the percba
tree, which grows iu the Malayan is-

lands and that locality. The price of
tins articlo has more than doubled with-
in two year:', chiefly because of t he waste-
fulness of tlio natives in collecting the
gntn by telling the trees and the in-

creased demand for it in insulating elec-
tric wires.

n I

The peach crop of Maryland w so j

Treat that a line crop has been left on j

the trees, a it would not p.iy to pick
them. Thousands of tree, will beduS j

up on account of the rapid spread of the
yellows,

YlAt.M..A I.I , 1 t .uc nave boiu r.iys iream isalin
altout tliree year, and have re
commended its use in more tl an u

hundred ppecial cases of en nrrh.
The unanimous answer to our in
quiries in, "lt'H the best remedy thut
i noieever uscci. uiir experience
in, that where partic continued i's
use. it never lailn to cure-- J. II.
.Montgomery, & to., Druggist, le
t o: all, Iowa.

VV 1 I I ... .
iiiii-i- i x in-,ii- i HMiir I ream

Ilalm my oatutrh was o had I hod
Headache the v. hole time and dis.
charged a lar-- e amount of filthy
mailer. That I, as almost entirely
. i ; ........ .... l ii . . . r
v...-,!,.- )!, ,ii ,. i ,ioo nave not nail lieai
nehe kc ic nee.-J- . teplincy.
Conn.

A POriLAIi FAMILY.
Jrtr.: ' Knur h it, Kate, tli.u yon nlwnnoein to catclion't.i the last new tlihi"? Do

Wa'' 'U UlWUS 'CU1 to fcrtt uhuutl"Of me
K.UK! "Trlnn't know: I rortnlnlv do notlliiike liny rx. rtion in tliut ilinvtion."Junmk:" Well, duriiu the last few months,lor example, you hino fcikou up pnintiinf.

mm

without any toucher ; you enme to the rescue
wneii miss miurifo unwrteu tier tliu-- i
sosiiihlHiily, hi ill Lortainly wenretill improv- -

m iii niiiui- - minor jour instriiciiiin ; i neiirilyou telling Tommy Kutu.es last evening-- how
his cluli miulo in ist tikes n plnyluu-- tiusehall;you nwm to lie u on all the latest1 fuuV and
know Just wliutto do miilcr ttUcircmiisturicc;yon entertain beautifully; und In the hist
luoiiin you niive mi proven so iu hpnltli.ownnr
ynuteltme.toyour physlotiloultiireexurclHea.
Where do you net nil of your information
from in this little ont-- of the way plucer furvou never ro to tho city."

Katie: "Why, Jennie, you will mnke me
7am. I have only nun source nf information,
but it Is surprising how it meets all wunts. Ivery lel'loui hear er iinj thinjr new but hntthe next few days brinir me full Iu format ion
on the subject, JIukIc? No MiiKuziucI
Ami a irrcnt tronure It Is to us all, for It
really furnishes the rending-- for tho whole
household: father linn (riven up his mniruzine
that ho has taken for yeai-a-

, as ho mys this
one Rives more and letter information on
tho subject or tho day; und mother snys
tliut it is that that mukes her such a famous
hoiisekeeiK-r- . In fact, wo nil Bim Unit it is
thoouly really pamii.t mniru.uie published,
w we have sent for wimple of ulf ot them,
nndllnd thatonois all for men, another all
for women, ami another for children only,
while this nno suits every ono of us; so we
onlv need to ttikoono instead of fevenil, nudthat ii where tho economv comes In, fur it is
only f'M a year. Kerlmps you think I nm
too lavish in my pmise; but I will let you seo
purs, or, better stilt, send 1(1 rents to the pub-Ushe-r,

W. Jennings lleinorest. 15 Kast 141 hstreet, Now York, for u sample copv, und I
hull always consider that 1 have dono you

a irreat favor; mid may lie you will lieouttinirus out, as vou sny wo have the reputation of
In'intr the tiest informed family in town. IfthHt Is- - so, it is JJeinorcbt's 1'uialiy Miunuiua
Uiat does it,"

A liberal ofler only $:?.00 for
THIS WUKTI.Y IIKKALD

i t . . K .una jeinoresi pntniiy Magazine.
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HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

ft.. SL,

UNDERTAKE
Constsntly keeps on hand everythin

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER 8IXTU AND MAIN STRBKT

Plattsmout Neb

MIKK 8ll9SELLUACKi:it.
Wsrod and Blacksmith shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machine end

plow Repiirinii done

HOUSESIIOEINO A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSUP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe for th

farmer, or for fast driving, or for citi
purposes ever invented. It Is so made
that anyone ct.n nut on stum or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slipper?
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
ais shop sol examine the mtvausLrp
nd you will use no other.

J. SL SfJNEJ.LBACKER.
18 North Fifth St. FUttsmonth

PERKINS- - HOUSE,
817 1, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Plattsmouth Nebraska
H. M BOSS. Proprietor,

Hie Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top tC 10 turn iw'id :s
Qnw one or tlio Ii' .st hotels in thu stutc.
Hoarders will be taken by the week st
t i.50 and up.

gOOD BAR COIilTSCTED

W '"'"'-- n" ?'iv. Mi.u ini

? V'? ilCTiK,TS
Moikh. pfimi . UALTACTiaxa, iocsvf Ncw Vurlt- -

'

we!l satisfied flat

SfWACLAUS

Istye Best LaundrySoap

N.K.Fair3ankACq. cKicg -

WEIDMAU & BEEEEITFELD,
: AUE THE LE.vDEUS :

In all that goes to make up n first da linn ot Hardware. They bui
their 6toves in

CAU- - XjOJlID - LOTSnnd thus are enabled to undersell all competitors.

ARE ON" EXHIBITION AT OXTR STORE
The itaiiant Home and celebrated Hound Oak are their Specialty.

This firm has the ex-

clusive agency of the

celebrated anti-rustin- p

tinware guaranteed for

one year.

A large line of Cop- -

perwnre, tinware, and
Granitewarc.

also)

fine

The our mammoth of
ware.

&

AT

-- tiKHAT

the J. V.
Main street where I am now
er than the

new goods ever to
tnd of all kinds sold

remedy

chest

f, IU i '3

iqfhe World

o
nc KEEP IT.

They carry a

assortment of car-

penter tools, Cutlery

and shelf hardware,

C Prices have been

right down to suit

times.

MODEKS -

f tore room on nouth
I can sell goods cheap

just put in the
the city. stove

on the plan.

I.

AND PURE

all Ilours

Place for bargains in every flepnrtment of stock
11 aril

WEIDMATsT
Plattsmouth Xeukaska.

to Vour

I. PEARLM AIM'S
FURNLHIM

Having uurchacd

cheapest having
brought

furniture

"Weckbach

installment

and Oils.

('ompimndod

Furnish IIouso.

HOUSE

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY OX HAND...
A Full aiid Complete line of r

Drugs, Medicines,
DSUGCISTS SUNDRIES

Prescriptions Carefully

M

PKUtL.UA.

Paints,

BIRiILKEIsriFELin

Everything

EMPORIUM.

Mexican
ustang
Liniment

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the the Farmer, trie-Stoc- k

Kaiser, and every one requiring aa effective:
Imiment

N'o other application compares
well-know- n has

NTo medicine is coanlete
I.in:mi:xt.

r

cut

the

located
largest

Gasoline

LIQUORS

"t

Housewife,
by

with it in efficacy.
stood the test of years, almost

without a hottl

Occasions ariie for its use almost every day.
All drujiiita and dealers have it


